The Cat Card is a photo ID card which serves as campus identification, a meal plan card, library card, campus debit card*, and access control card. Deposits can be made at the Cat Card Office, 134 SUB; the Residence Life Cashier’s Office in the Hedges Complex; or online at www.montana.edu/catcard.

*Purchases may be made using Cat Card as a debit card at any of the following locations on campus:

- Ask Us Information Center
- ASMSU Intramurals
- ASMSU Outdoor Recreation
- Bobcat Ticket Office
- Brewed Awakenings
- Business Office
- CopyCats
- Dental Clinic
- Library & Library Photo Copies
- MSU Bookstore
- Rec Center
- Residence Hall dining facilities
- Residence Hall laundry facilities
- Residence Life Cashier’s Office
- Strand Union Food Service facilities (Avo’s, Jim Bridger Grill, Freshens, Sola @ Jabs Hall, SRO Espresso, Sweet Shop, Union Market, Wild Flour Pizza & Pasta)
- Student computer labs for printing
- Student Health Service
- Student Printing
- Testing Services
- University Police
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